I. Welcome and Roll Call – Jennifer Paul

II. Approval of Minutes – Mark Brimer

III. New Business – (VIPP Staff and FIVPAC
   a. Update FIVPAC/Safe Kids Joint Meeting, June 5, 6, 7 and 8, 2018 - Jennifer Paul
   b. Travel Reimbursement and Process - Jennifer Paul
   c. NVDRS Funding - FIVPAC

IV. FIVPAC Discussion – Mark Brimer
   a. FIVPAC Charter
   b. FIVPAC Bylaws

V. Public Comments – Mark Brimer
Members of the public are encouraged to contact the Violence and Injury Prevention Program, Bureau of Family Health Services, Division of Community Health Promotion, at 850 – 245 – 4455, to obtain a public comment form to complete prior to the scheduled conference call. Fifteen minutes starting at 3:00 p.m. until 3:15 p.m. are set aside for members of the public to provide comments.

VI. Discussion Public Comments – Mark Brimer
After the public comments are provided, FIVPAC will conduct a discussion about the public comment(s). Upon discussion, FIVPAC will vote on an action item that will address the public comment(s).

VII. Adjourn – Mark Brimer

VIII. Next Conference Call Date: Tuesday, September 18, 2018  2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., EST

The FIVPAC/Safe Kids Joint Meeting is June 5, 6, 7 and 8, 2018, at the Holiday Inn Tampa Westshore Airport, 700 N. Westshore Boulevard, Tampa, Florida, 33609